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PART - A

Anpwo any mo of tre following questions with reference to context:

l. 'What are you waiting for ? We've to take him back before everyMy in the world

is up and about".

(a) Recognize the speaker.

(b) To whom it is spoken ?

(c) Explain tlrc mntext

2. *Every time she leaves here she takes something home with het''.

1

I

J

(a) Identifu the speaker. I

ft) Whom is 'she' referred to ? I

(c) Explain the cqrtexL 3

3. "A rnan should nrarry a grl he admfu€s".

(a) Who makes this pronouncement ? I

(b) Who is the listener ? I

3(c) Describe lhe context.

Answer any ten of trc following questions. Each question carries 2 rnarks.

1. Who was considered the natural descendant of uncle Khosrove ?

2. Which was the characteristic statement often made by the uncle Khosrove ?

3. How did the n;arrator recognize Mn. Dorling when she visited her house ?

4. State the 'address' mentioned in the story of the same title.

5. What was the narrator searching in the table cloth ?

6. Name the village glowingly spoken about in 'Ranga's Marriage'.

7. Why was Ranga's homecoming was a geat event in the village ?

8. What is described as a priceless commodity in the story 'Ranga's Marriage'?

9. Why did ttre landlady ask Albert to stop playing violin ?

10. Which piece of advice was given to Albert by Yury before meeting Doctor Emst Weil'

I I . Albert felt the medical certificate almost buming a hole in his pocket - Why ?

ts3l

12. What did Albert want to do after reaching Milan ? ( l0x2 = 20)

Marks
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Marks

III Answer any fve in a paragraph of about 100 words.

L Give an account of fte Garoghlanian family.

2. Describe tlre meeting between the boys and the farmer John Byro.

3. Why did the narrator resolve to forget the address ?

4. State Ranga's views on marnage.

5. How did Syama arrange Ranga's marriage with RamaRao's ni€c€ Ratna ?

6. Why did Albert hate his school and how did tre get out of it ? (5x5 : 25)

PART - B

ry Frame a telephone c<nversation between you and your cousin discussing your plan to

take part in a T.V. Programme. 5

V Prepare an advertisenrent for tre newspaper regarding a Khadi Fest to be organized

in tre crty. 5 -.

VI Read ttre passage given below and answer the questions given at the and:

'A man who has no sense of history', Hitler declared 'is like a man who has a no

€yes or eals'. He himself claimed to have had a passionate intercst in hbtory since hs

school days and he displayed a considerable familiarity with the course of Euopean

history. His conversation was shdM with historical refererres. More than that Hitler's

whole cast of tnught was hislorical, ad his sense of mission derived frorn his sense of
histdy.

Hitler saw himself bom at a critical moment in European history when the

liberal bourgeois world of tlre nircteentl century w:$ disint€grating. He believed that

Europe could be saved only by tlre Nazi racist ideology. To lhis view of history he

remained remart<ably corsistent Orrce formed it was rigid and inllexible. Hitler's was

a closed min( violently rejecting any altenrative views. He r€ad and lisene4 not to

leam but to get information and find additional support for prejudices and opinions

already fixed in his mind

ln fact, Hitler's views on every otlrer topics besides politics were intolera4 hatsh

and brutal. what he had to say about marriage, women, oducation, religion etc. shows

his halsh spirit He was cut off from tlre ricbest experiences of ordirnry human life-

love, marriage, family, hunun sympathy, friendship and so on. Everytiing thx spoke

of the human spirit and its various forms was alien to him'

I . Wtrat did Hitler saY about History ?

2. How was he influenced bY History ?

3. tlow did he view tre critn:al juncture in fuopean history ?

4. Did Hid€r rcmain consistent in his views about history ?

5. What was the rlature of Hitler's views ? Was he humane ? (5x2=10)

VII Drafl a lescr tro your father expressing your wish to join a gmrnsium for fifrress lessrxrs. t0
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PART - c Marks

VIII Analyse and split the following sentences into two different sentences :

1. This pen which I bought yesterday is not good

2. Napoleon whom the French admire, died at Helena.

3. The lily is as beautifirl as the rose.

4. The road that led to the town was good.

5. This is a chain made of gold. (5x1=5)

D( Point out the Direct and Indirect objectsln the following sentences :

l. She sent her friend an e-mail.

2. Merin wished him all success.

3. He offered her a flower.

4. John sold me his car.

5. I wish you good luck.

X Complete the following sentences suitably :

1. I don't mind .......

2. Are you

3. They wish

4. My mother told me

5. Can you suggest ........... ?

(5x1:5)

(5 x 1:5)
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